
Dear Heavenly Father, 
 
You are Almighty God & You reign in the heavenly realms, 
bathed in dazzling light & surrounded by cherubim & seraphim. 
Righteousness & justice are the pillars of Your throne,  
light adorns you & awesome power flows from Your being,  
what is man compared to You, O Lord, the Mighty One? 
 
Heavenly Father, I confess my sin before You & ask that You 
would wash me clean by the shed blood of Jesus, who gave His 
life for me. Thank You that You desire people to come to know 
You in a daily relationship. Do a deep work in me that I might 
serve You wholeheartedly & faithfully throughout my life. I am 
so thankful Your word promises that You forgive me & cleanse 
me & I can come into Your Holy presence. 
 
I know compassion & mercy fill Your heart of love. I humbly ask 
You, along with many others coming before Your throne, for a 
mighty move of Your hand upon this nation that Your name be 
glorified & exalted. For all the honour & glory go to You.  
Forgive us, Lord, for our sinful ways, our pride that says we are 
self sufficient, that we have all the answers. Bring us Lord to 
that position of humility before You. 
 
Father God, thank You for healing Boris Johnson, our Prime 
Minister, a man You have ordained to lead us in this time of 
testing. I know there was a heavenly battle over his survival  
& Satan fought for his life, thank you for sparing his life, as he is 
the man You have chosen to lead this nation at this time.  
Thank You too, for orchestrating things for Queen Elizabeth to 
speak to the nation & confess Your Name as the resurrected 
Lord Jesus. Thank You, for moving her to speak to the nation at 
Easter for the first time. I thank You that she bows the knee to 
You & one day will be with You. 
 
Dear Heavenly Father, heal our nation, pour ointment on its 
wounds & upon those who mourn loved ones who have passed. 
Pour out Your Holy Spirit, like a powerful, flowing river that 
cannot be contained.  



May Your Spirit move up & down the corridors of power in this 
nation, transforming lives, opening hearts & minds to Your 
greatness. Holy Spirit convict people of their sinful ways so that 
they will come to the cross & confess their sin before You,  
O Mighty God. 
 
Dear Father, cause many to cry out to You & ask forgiveness for 
their sinful ways that are abhorrent to You. Lord, forgive our 
nation for its liberal ways & unholy attitudes reflected in the 
daily news & TV. Push back the tide of evil that besieges the 
world, the idolatry, the gambling, the corruption, the 
compromise of standards, the erosion of truth & release Your 
Holy Spirit of purity, power & light upon mankind. 
 
Lord Jesus, thank You for being obedient to Your Father  
& being willing to die on the cross for me that I might know You 
& walk your ways. Thank You for purchasing my salvation by 
Your precious blood when I didn’t deserve it. Thank You that 
You have done that for all those who would turn to You & have 
the spiritual veil removed from their eyes so that they can see  
& hear the things of God. Thank You for Your incredible love 
demonstrated in the cross for me. O Father, words cannot 
express my love for You, for You are great & merciful to me  
a sinner. Thank You Jesus for Your grace that passes belief.  
You are awesome, Your ways so far higher than my ways.  
Lord, I give you my life to use to Your glory. 
 
Lord Jesus, may Your purposes be fulfilled for our nation & this 
world even though it is a tough time to be living. You are holy  
& watch over Your word to perform it.  Father fulfill Your 
purposes for this nation & bring about a spirit of repentance 
through the churches that confess Your Holy Name, the Name 
above all names. Teach us to pray on our knees before You,  
O Lord God Almighty & seek Your face. 
 
Heavenly Father, plough up the fields of unbelief so that hearts 
will be prepared to receive Your word of truth. Lord Jesus, send 
Your fire to set a light the church of Jesus Christ to be Your 
word to people of all ages.  



 
 



Empower Your people to be the living letters of the new 
covenant of God’s love for mankind, demonstrated through  
our Saviour, Christ Jesus. 
 
Help us to live this message so people will see Jesus in us as 
we shine Your light in our workplaces & neighbourhoods & our 
schools & communities. Inspire us by Your Spirit to be the 
aroma of Your presence in the marketplaces & towns & the 
villages & the cities. Heavenly Father move in ways that we 
might have thought impossible. Move in ways beyond the 
understanding of man for You are God & do miracles as easily 
as we make a cup of tea! 
 
Lord God shake us & stir us from any complacency. Fill us  
with Your passion & life giving Spirit. Give us faith to move 
mountains, show us what it means to sit with You in heavenly 
places. Father, open blind eyes & teach us to pray in the Spirit. 
 
Lord Jesus, thank You for Your love & mercy. Thank You for all 
that You mean to us, our Saviour. Thank You too that You are 
coming back to this earth as the Mighty One, the everlasting 
King of all kings & will reign from Jerusalem. Help us to see 
Israel in its rightful position in Your kingdom. Forgive us as a 
nation when we haven’t got things right over Israel. When we 
haven’t supported the Jews when we should have. Bless that 
nation, enable its technologies to prosper & its harvests to be 
abundant, watch over it by your all-seeing Spirit.  
 
Thank You for Your angelic armies behind the scenes that fight 
Your heavenly battles to bring about Your purposes. Thank you 
Jesus for defeating the devil & darkness & death & all demonic 
forces & disease on the cross of Calvary. Thank You for that 
complete victory when you said, “It is finished.”  
 
Lord Jesus, we pray in Your victory, the victory of the cross in 
this world & for our nation. We ask these things in the mighty 
Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord & Saviour, the Lion of Judah. 
 

AMEN 





	



 
 

“Do not weep! See, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David 
has triumphed. He is able to open the scroll & it’s seven seals.” 
When I saw Him, I fell at His feet as though dead. Then He placed 
His right hand on me & said: 
 
“Do not be afraid. I am the First & the Last. I am the Living One; 
I was dead, & behold I am alive for ever & ever!  
And I hold the keys of death & Hades.” 
 
“I am the Alpha & Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is, & who was, 
& who is to come, the Almighty.” Revelation 5:5 & 1:8 & 17-18 


